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FARM ACTIOS

WASHINGTON. Oct, 20. (UP)
President Roosevelt will deliver

message to the nation Sunday
night, the White House an-

nounced late today, aa high gov-
ernment official, expressed con
cern over the approaching (arm
strike and warned that economic
recovery could not be achieved
overnight.

Word that Mr. RooMveit
would .peak to tbe country came
late In the day after recovery
leader, conferred with associates
over farm unrest. Representa-
tive Truax, democrat, Ohio, after

White House conference, .aid
tha president would act imme
diately.

Considered Threat
The nature of the president.

message was not disclosed at
the White House. It waa re-

called that during tbe banking
crisis in March and when the
Nil A was launched, ha made
short public statement, explain
ing to the people tbe alms ot
hi. administration.

Growing dissatisfaction In the
mlddlewestern farm areas Is con-

sidered one ot the gravest
threats yet offered to the recov
ery scheme because it represents
wide feeling In that area that

(Continued on Page Six)

EUROPE FAVORS

RUSSIAN STEP

England, Germany May
Not Welcome Move on
Fear of Loosing Trade

By FREDERICK KCH
United Press Correspondent

Copyright 1933 by United Press
LONDON, Oct 20. (UP)

Diplomatic chancelleries ot Eu
rope are firmly convinced today
tlrat establishment ot ' normal
relations between the tJnited
States and Soviet Rnssia will
evoke far greater repercussions
in tbe far east than in Europe.

These experts on political
trends believe that the most Im-

portant immediate effect will be
to bridle Japanese expansion on
the mainland of Asia, at China's
expense so far but possibly at
Russia's in north Manchuria and
Siberia, unless checked.

To AUay War
Many foreign affairs expert,

have gone farther than this and
surmise that tbe recent .wing

(Contlnned on Page Six)

Football
Oregon 19, Idaho O.

Oregon Normal 28, St. Mar-
tin's O.

Southern Oregon Normal 39,
O. S. C. Rooks O.

Kalamazoo SO, Detroit C. C.
6.

Roanoke 7. Naval A. P. P.
school 0. , I

Temple 13, W. Virginia 7.
Duquesne 14, Detroit O.

Washington Jt Jefferson 8,
Xavler O.

Miami 20, So. Georgia CoL
O.

Valparaiso 20, Ball State O.
Tillamook 38, Forest Grove

O.
Astoria O, Hood River O.
Eastern Oregon Normal 26,

Lewiston, Itlnho, Normal O.
Rend 20, The Dalles 6.
Oregon City 81, Milwaulde,

.

Hunters Feared
Trapped in Storm

WHITEFISH, Mont., Oct 20
(UP) A large number of elk
and deer bunting parties were
feared isolated in the mountains
northeast ot Whitetish tonight
by a raging blizzard.

During tha day snow fell con
tinuously over a wide area
Crew, were hastily made up to
clear railroad track, of snow
over Whitetish summit, where
18 Inches of snow fell within
short time. It was still snowing
heavily tonight

L Press Time
SAIjEM, Oct. 20. (UP)

Churfcet that, propaganda
against Oregon Tctcrans aid
commission aecurttira have
been circulated through Ameii
ran bond markets were made
today by Adjutant General
Oeorge A. White, member of
the commission.

POKTLAXO, Oct. 20. (VP)
Mt.nfrcd ONon,
fullliark of Willamette univer-
sity, la out of competition for
the rent of the acaon as a re-

sult of broken rib sustained
In today's ftaino with t'olii t
bin university.

KOI IE, Japan, 811 (unlay.
Oct. 21. (CP) Nine bodlea of
the scores of passengers and
crew missing almard the
wrecked steamer Yashima Ma-

ra hare been recovered. In-

cluding one Knglifthwomanvau-- t
hor I tit reported today.

Unrest Spreads Through
Midwest States Over

Action ; Time Nears

Leaders May Take Planes
to Enlist Members In

All Parts of Nation

CHICAGO. Oct. SO. (UP)
Turmoil and unroit spread to- -

night among th usually psacs
(ul farmsteads of the midwest.

Farmers who are dl cont on ted
brrauit they eay the NKA haa
falU-- to help them war

(or a national etrlke.
V (invcrnore KupiKirt

Only a mall porcenum o(
the total farm population openly
favored with the gtMture but eup-pu- rt

(or the movament came
from at leant five governor! aud
one atate NKA admin Intra tor. A

(ow others who previously bad
biwn prominently eaeoclated with
the unreal now exproeeed their
opposition to It.

Throe development etood out
In the rapidly changing com-

plexion ot the (arm aituatlon.
1. The National Farm Holi

day aneovlallon ordered a at rike,
to eturt tomorrow ; 1 national
guard troopa were ordered to
uae force If ueceaiary to enforce
a grain embargo In North Dako
la: 3 Governor Char lea Ilryan
of Ncbiranka declared the farm

waa entitled to proteat and
former Governor Kvlth Neville
of the aame atnta " realgned aa
tate Nit A head becauao he aald

the NKA bad failed to help the
farmer.

Forced Rule Stopped
Beatdea Hryan, and t overnor

William Lauger ol North Dako
ta governnre o( throe othor
atatfa lent an p port to the gen
eral farm unnmt with declara-llun- a

to tlie effect that farmer a

had grounds for their proteata.
An Important point In all the

dovelopmente waa that load era,
ympatbUere and followers rec- -

ogntxed almost all lha actions aa
fvitttras."

The aKAOclatlon, which claims
to have thousands o( mombers
In 27 states, la demanding re
flatlon of currency; guaranteed
cost of production for the farra- -

an NKA code for agriculture.
(Continued on Page Six)

Repeal to Bring
No Pardons for

Oregon Convicts
SALEM. Oct. 10. (UP) Re-

peal of prohibition will bring
no flood or pardons to Oregon
men convicted on liquor charges,
Warden James Lewis of the
state penitentiary revealed to
day.

The state parole board (ound
only one man who might poail
bly be (reed. He was armed
with a gun when arrested trans-
porting liquor; there Is some
doubt as to his eligibility.

Ten men are serving terms
ranging from one to two years
for posoesalon or operation of
atllla. Lewis said operation ot
unlicensed stills was a crime
before passage of tho prohibition
amendment and will be a crime
after repeal; ao the men prob-
ably would serve out their
terms.

Three men are tn prison (or
transporting liquor, and burglary
not in a dwelling. They also
are not considered eligible (or
paroles.

Langell Valley
Plans Festival

The people of Langetl Valloy
are plnnntng their annual Hnr
vent Thanksgiving service to be
held at St. Unrnabag church at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Oc
tober 22.

Offerings of the frulta ot the
earth will be brought to the
service and later distributed to
those In need.

The entire valley will partlcl
pate In this service, as It Is of
grent significance tn tha year's
church work.

Portland Merchants
Face NRA Violations

POKTLAND, Oct. 20. (UP)
Approximately 8 0 0 Portland
merchants and employers fnce
jull sentences and $600 (lues (or
displaying the NRA blue eagle
without signing the president's
reemployment agroement, local
NKA headquarters revealed to-

day. Warning letters have been
sent to all reminding them to
roturn their compliance papers
or face trouble.

Deputy of Elks
Visits Chdpter

District Deputy O. U. McDon
aid of Snlem paid an official
visit to tho Klamath Falls Elk.
lodge Thursday night. He wa.
accomnanlod by Frank Rlght- -

mnn,for 40 yoar. a member ol
the Snlem lodge.

Next Thursday night It roll
call night, at the lodge. Sach
member I. to bring a book for

HKKI.1N. Oct. 11. (UP)
After tha general election, on
November 12. Na.l Germany will
again be ready to "extend ber

nd fur peace," Propaganda
Mlnlvtor Jo.eph (Joebbel. de-
clared to a packed mooting In
the .purtpulast tonight.

Tha minister, ushering In the
government', election campaign

It I. regarded a. a plebiscite
on It. firm policy In withdraw
ing from the arma parley and
League of Natlona added:

no,(too llnar Talk
"We are ready to forget blt- -

ternes. and haired but to en
able u. to du so, other, must
grant a peace which restore.
German honor.

Twenty thousand person, were
in tlie aportpa.a.t and 80,000
more were In three other hall..
nearing tbe .peecb through am-

pullar..
Uocbliel. explained that the

plebiscite wa. nece.sary to .how
doubting world that not only

are Chancellor Adolf Hitler, a
few Na.l leader, and member.
of the government peaceably In
clined, but that thl. I. tha atti-
tude of tha entire nation, lie
urged the people to make the
pleblaclte a aucco and ".how
we are no sabre rattler, and no
chauvinist.."

Tbe mlulster reiterated Hlt- -

ler'a peace offer to Franca that
aftor the return of the Saar ter-

ritory Germany will have no
more territorial elalma against
France.

IN MINE STRIKE

5,000 Auxiliary Members
Join Demons trators
at Illinois Capital
8PR1KOFIEI.D. 111.. ft 10.

(UP) A new throat of disor
der. In tha "selge ot Spring
field" by Progressive union min-

ers waa aeen tonight a. hun
dred, of women poured Into the
city with the announced Inten
tion ot aiding their men "with
first aid kit.."

The women, summoned by
Mr.. Agnes Hum. Wieck, presi-
dent of the Progressiva auxil
iary, swelled the ranks ot the
demonstrators throughout the
day and were among the most
vociferous of the Insurgent
spokesmen.

1'lrket I.lnee Fall
It waa estimated that S000

members ot the auxiliary were
in tne capital tonight.

A threat of military Interfer
(Contlnned on Page Six)

Second Pedestrian
Struck by Auto

On South Sixth
William Bertly. a pedostrlan

on South Sixth street Friday
evening was struck by a car and
received serious scalp lacerations
and bruises.

He wn. taken to the Klamath
Valley hospital by the driver of
the car which struck him. No
report of the accident had beon
filed at the city police station
and the driver of the car was
not known by hospital attend-ants- .

Uertly is the second pedestrian
struck on South Sixth street in
the past two days. William
Daniels wa. struck down by a
hit and run drlvor Thursday eve-

ning near the city limit, on Sixth
street. Both men are reported
to be recovering,

Thomas Upholds
Truck Compromise

SALEM. Oct. 20. (UP) Pub-
lic Utilities Commissioner
Thomas defended hi. compro
mise with truckmen In Oregon
today by saying It "wa. the only
human thing to do.

Thomaa stated fewer than
3.000 license, have been Is.ued
to truck and bu. owner, since
July 1, under term, ot the 1933
truck and bu. bill. About SO
000 truck, remain unlicensed.

Under the compromise, where-
by each' operator pay. $10 and
milenge fee. tor the next two
months, Thomas estimated all
can make aoma sort of living ex
penses.

Baker City Gets
County Judgment

THE) DALLES, Oct. 20. (UP)
Circuit Judge Fred W. Wilson
today 'awarded Baker City
Judgmont ot $14,705.40 from
Baker county, allegedly due on
road taxes collected by the coun-
ty and not divided with the city
on the pro rata basis prescribed
by law.

The city had asked 126,102
J ml go Wilson ruled th. county
wa. liable for tax payment, to
the city during all ' but three
yeara between 1923 and 1930
thus reducing the amount of
Judgment from that which had

Merchants Believe Local
Business Will Be For-

feited
a

With Measure

Possibility of Leg isla- -

tive A ction Enters
Discussions Friday

By MALCOLM KI'LEX
The extent to which the pro

posed gross sales tax here may
serve to divert outside trade from
Klamath Falls, and tbe fate of
the measure should the state leg
islature in special session next
rooath pass a selective ealee lax,
were subject, of comment Friday
as discussions ot the tax contin
ued- -

State Tax Viewed
Mayor Maho?y, commenting

on the possibility ot a state aalea
tax, aald that such action would
necessarily change the situation
relative to the local tax. Both a
atate and local tax on aalea would
undoubtedly be too heavy a bur
den, he aald. If the legislature
ehould pass a .ale. tax, readjust
ment of the local tax would prob
ably be undertaken, he aald.

Report, from Salem and Port- -
and have beotloned tha selective
ules tax a. a possible mean, for
the special session to raise money
needed for relief.

Business and professional men
along Main street expressed some
concern over the possibility that
outside people, who now trade
heavily In Klamath Falls, would
ba inclined to trade elsewhere in
case a gross sale, tax were im
posed here. It was pointed out
that the danger ot diverting trade
was used effectively in opposition
to a state sales tax. but that it
would be an even greater danger-

in connection with a municipally-impose-'tax.
Mayor Explain.

Mayor Mahoney, in this connec-
tion, said that 75 per cent of tha
bnsines. here ia doua with estab
lishment. coming in ander the
$300,000 bracket, on which there
i. a proposed tax of one-ten- of
one per cent. These businesses
tha mayor claims, should profit
enough by the decrease In prop
erty tax made possible by the
.ales tax. to absorb tbe latter levy.

(Contlnned on Page Six)

Oregon School
Districts Face

Forced Closure
SALEM, Oct 20. (UP) De

linquent warrant debt, more
than a year old are worrying
339 Oregon school district., C.
A. Howard, superintendent of
public Instruction, told high
school principals In convention
here today.

Each of the 339 schools Is In
danger of forced closure at tb.9
first of the year, throwing out
25.000 pupils, he aald.

R. D. Towler of Astoria was
elected president of the associa-
tion late today. Harry B. John-
son, Eugene, headct a commit-
tee on honor students, W. E.
Snyder of Monroe on character
education. Superintendent H.
R. Goold of Eugene Is scheduled
to address the conference Satur-
day.

Tax Delinquency
Reduced in State

SALEM, Oct. 20. (UP) Pay-
ment ot $3,481,821 taxes be-
tween May 5 and September &

reduced Oregon property tax de-

linquencies from $40,602,737 to
$37,089,279, the state tax com
mission announced today.

Curry county lead, delinquen
cy, with 78.60 per cent of it.
first half taxes unpaid. Clack
amas had 30.9 per cent, Klam
ath had 39.27 per cent. Lane
39.63 per cent and Jackson
50.05 per cent delinquent. Mult-
nomah was lowest with 29 per
cent.

Pasadena Resident
Gets Nobel Prize

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 20. (UP)
Thomas Hunt Morgan, Interna-
tionally known soologist of Pasa
dena, Cal.. has been awarded the
Nobel prize for achievements in
the field of medicine in 1932,
It was officially announced to
night.

Tbe announcement of the 1933
Nobel awards for work in 1932
aame on the eve ot the commem-
oration tomorrow of the 100th
anniversary of the birth ot Al-

fred Nobel. Celebration, will
be held throughout Sweden.

Budget Committee
Adjourns Thursday
The city budget committee

adjourned Thursday afternoon
until next Wednesday night. One
meeting will be held after that
before the budget 1. completed
and ready for announcement, it
was Indicated.

Problems of reducing tentative
estimate, of departmental cost,
and figuring Indirect revenues
were studied by tha board
Thursday,

iy "ills m

...

Whlla the nation discussed
bay, a. a place where hardened
Sam with no chance ot eacape,
ories by swimming from the lsl.nd

Alleged Bank
Robbers Held
SUSPECTS OP WALLOWA

BANK ROBIIKRV IN

tTSTODX

ENTERPRISE. Oct. 20. (UP)
With $2,200 In their pockets
they could not spend., two

bandits who robbed a
Wallowa bank Monday wer cap
tured atid bronght here today.

The men, after wandering lu
the wilds near Wallowa four
days without food, surrendered
to Cliff Maginnis, a rancner.
last night. All ot the loot, which
Included 12.500 tn cash. $1,500
In bank securities and $15,000
in privately owned bonds and
warrants, wa. recovered.

Men Identified
Tha men were Identified as

James Cook, 35, part Indian,
and James Dushane, 36, both of

I'klab, Ore. The car In which
they made their getaway wa.
Identified a. belonging to uien
Slmm. of Uklah. Officere were
trying to learn II It waa stolen

LA GRANDE, Ore., Oct. 20 OP)
Two men who are alleged to

hav. held ud and robbed tne
Stocks-rower- , and Farmer. Na
tlonal bank ot Wallowa Monday
noon, were reported today to
h.va been caDtured In north'
eastern Wallowa connty. All the
loot. Including $2,500 In casn,
11.500 In securities ot bank
nronerty, and$16,000 In bonds
and warrants belonging to Indi-

vidual, and stores, wa. recov-

ered, officer, reported.
The two men, tentatively Iden

tified a. Jamea Cook and James
Dushane, both about 35. were
taken to the Wallowa county jail
at Enterprise. Capture was about
12:30 o clock this morning.

Stolen Car Taken
Meagre reports

the effect that the two .uspecU
were captured by Officer

of Wallowa .county, be-

tween Flora and Troy In a
oa Page Six)

State Agent Visits
On Wheat Contracts
William Teutsch, assistant

slate county agent leader. Is In
Klamath Falls, and spent Friday
afternoon meeting with the
board of director, of the Klam-
ath county wheat production con-

trol association.
Different phase, of the pro-

ject were discussed, and the
proper filling out of contracts
in order that growers may re-

ceive benefit paymenta without
delay was stressed.

Graf Zeppelin
Leaves for U. S.

" PERNAMBUCO. Brail, Oct.
20. (UP) The Gorman dirigible
Grat Zeppelin loft today for tho
United State, on the second long
leg ot It. flight from Germany
to 8outh America, the world',
fair at Chicago, and return.

The gigantlo world circling
airship rose Into the night at
9:50 p. m., and turned her blunt
no. northward.

Bonanza Judging
Team Is Selected

Members ot the Bonanza high
school stock Judging team who
went to the International Live-

stock exposition at Portland this
week are Karol Southard, Abner
Burns, Dale Brown and Jens
Svlnth, coach.

Four Smith-Hugh- school. In
Klamath oounty war

'

Two Reasons Back Action
Of Recognition After
Seventeen Year Split

WASHINGTON, Oct M. (WP)
President Roosevelt revealed to--
night that he had taken a long
initial step toward tha recogni-
tion ot Russia and ending ot la
yeara ot diplomatic rupture.

In a cordial gesture, ba has
Invited , President Kalinin ot
Rnssia to send a representative
here to discuss the renewal ot
diplomatic relations. Tha soviet
president has replied in gracious
terms that he would send for
eign Minister Maxim Lltvinoff
on this important mission.

Regret Expressed
Both national leaders ' ex

pressed regret that their peoples
had remained separated for so
long. They agreed that the
problems in the way ot diplo-
matic relations were serious bat
not insoluble.

The letters exchanged were
read by the president himself
before some 200 newspaper cor-
respondents. While the exchange
ot views does not assure recog
nition, it does promise .cordial
and candid talks between Mr.
Roosevelt and M. Lttvinotf. Most
observers believe these will lead
to renewal of diplomatic rela-
tione.

Two Reasons Gtvea
The tightening of ties between

the United States and Russia is
expected to have two Important
results. One is stipulation ot
trade. A recent - state depart-
ment study showed that Russia
was prepared to buy goods worth
$350,000,000 annually.

Another result waa hinted In
Kalinin's letter. lie said tha
lack ot relations between the
TTnitt AtnlM. o. TO .... in WH
encBaraging lorces tendina- - to

disturb . . . peace." He waa
believed to have bad reference
tn fniiftltlnna In ,h. fa a,.,
where Russia's relation, with
Japan have been strained.

Moscow. Oct 20. (UP) For--
eign Minister Maxim Lltvinoff
plans to proceed to Washington '

next week to open negotiations
for early recognition ot Soviet
Russia by the United States, it
was learned reliably tonight

President Roosevelt's invita
tion to start conversations look
ing to recognition met with

approval here, and the
Soviet authorities moved for
practical results with alacrity.

Other member, ot the Lltvin
off official party are to be
named shortly and no time lost
hi crossing the Atlantic for
these long awaited negotiations.

The United States recognition
move on Mr. Roosevelt's initia-
tive was received enthusiastically
in American quarters here as
well aa Soviet official circles.

MOSCOW, Oct 30, OP) The
foreign office announced tonight
President Roosevelt had proposed

(Contlnned on Page Six)

Three State Game
Officers Released
By Superintendent

PORTLAND, Oct 20. (UP)
Three state police connected
with the game law enforcement
were named today by Superintend
dent Charles P. Pray for dis-
missal nnder the economy pro-

gram.
The men are Duncan McKay,

with headquarters at Burns,
Roy M. Parr at Reedsport, and
C. P. Smith at Seaside. Two
more men to be released will be
announced later. The removals
are effective November 1.

The established posts from
which they will be released will
be abandoned. Supt. Pray said.

Parr, former Ashland gams
warden, figured in the recent
southern Oregon political war
tare when he won a $15,000
libel suit from Earl Fehl. erst-
while Jackson county Judgt,
now in state prison for ballot
theft

News Flashes
HOLLYWOOD, Oct 20. ;

(UP)- - Joan Dlondell, young
screen actress, waa slightly
burned about the face tonight
when she joined her husband,
(eorge Barnes, tn fighting a
fire which destroyed a wing
of their home.

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. (UP)
me nieiropoman eumou ui
the Chicago Jlcrald fc a miner
tonight contained 422 ' pages,
said to bo the largest paper
ever published. It contained
the complete Cook county de-

linquent tax Hits for lUHt,
which took 804 pages.

I1UUN8, Ore., Oct. 20. (U.R)

Htrlcken with appendicitis
while deer hunting, Norman
Fur u.iet of Kugene was re-

covering from an emergency
operation In a local hospital
tonight.

Alcatrai Island, In San Francisco
criminal, could be kept by Uncle

"Babe" Scott, 17, upset these the
to San Francisco In 47 minutes.

OREGON DEFEATS

IDAHO VANDALS

Southern California
Portland For 0. S.

Game Today; Sons Win

HATWARD FIELD, Eugene,
Oct. to. (UP) Bic Iron Utk
Mlkulak, "steamroller" fullback,
and torrid Mark Temple, his
running mate, led the Webfoota
to a 19 to 0 win over Univer-

sity ot Idaho Vandals here to
night.

Tbe first touchdown came in
the first ten minutee of play.
Temple took the ball through
center from the two-yar- d stripe.
Mlkulak. conversion attempt
waa blocked.

CORVALLIS. Oct. 20. (UP)
Howard Hobson'a southern Ore-

gon normal eleven experienced
little difficulty in swamping the
Oregon State Rooks today, 39--

In a listless and ragged game.
Today's victory gave the

an advantage over the
Oregon freshmen, who play the
Sons at Klamath Falls next Sat-- (

Continued on Page Six)

Hotman Expects
To Draw Funds

From Emergency
SALEM, Oct, 20. (UP) Hi.

funds already overdrawn. State
Treasurer Rutus Holnian today
contemplated drawing an ap-
propriation from the emergency
fund with which to purchase
postage to carry his department
through the blcnnium.

The legislature allotted the
treasury department $670 for
postage for 1933 and 1934.. In-
creased expenditures resulting
from correspondence In connec
tion with the states warrant
basis, has swelled the postage
bill to $695.

Holman pointed out It has
been necessary to write an ever
age of three letters for each
warrant Issued. Some warrant.
Issued tor state supplies require
as many a. six letter, before
they are retired.

Two Men Injured
In Auto Mishap

O. E.' RePas. and Frank Con-
nors of 415 South Ninth .treat,
were taken to Klamath Valley
hospital Thursday afternoon
after sustaining injuries In an
aulomibile accident, particulars
of .which could not be learned.

Conner, sustained a serious
eye Injury and, RePas. a num-
ber ot severe out. and lacera
tion.. No report of the accident
had been filed Friday afternoon
either with the city or state
police office..

Chiloquin Granted
. River Water Right

SALEM, Oct. 20. (UP) The
city of Chiloquin ha. boen grant-
ed the right to appropriate one
second toot of water from a
Klamath river tributary for mu-

nicipal supply. State Engineer C.
E. Strlcklin announced today.

The application was accepted
by the federal department of
Interior, All water In Klamath
river and tributaries belongs to
tha federal government, Attor-
ney General Van Winkle ruled
recently, and cannot be diverted
except by Interior department
consent.

lug tha war. our wheat acroaio

ha. been .omewhat In axcew 01

10 million acrea.

Th.i la in av. wa Increasod our

wheat acroaia around 50 per

eont
a a a

THEN tha end ot tha war came

along, and Kurupe fot oaca

Into agricultural production.
Meanwhile, wa CONTINUED our

Increased production.
A. a rc.ull, supply ran tar

ahead of demand, and prlcea nsv.
knon dl.natrou.ly low.

Ti.at alw.y. heppoua when aup- -

ply exceede domaud.
a a a

THE aurlcullural adjustment
A. ,rt. Mr. Hondoraon eipiaineu

hi. hearers. I. an effort to ad

just tha aupply of certain basic
aurlcultural nroducta to demand

by HIKING farmor. to keep their

land, out ot production.
The money to hire farmer, to

keep tholr land oui of production
la obtained by levying tax an

then ba.lc agricultural commod-

ities, lha tax being paid by tha
'comumer.

The purpoia hi to ral.a tha prlca
of what tha farmor haa to SELL.

so that It will equal tha prlca of

what ha haa to BUY.
a a a

fvTRA. Which mean, national re--

cover? administration, la

effort la hcln labor and bu.lne...
AAA, which mean, agricultural
adjustment admlnl.tratlon, la

atfort to belp tha farmer.
Eo far, NRA haa worked better

(Continued on Page Four)

SCREEN STARS TO MAURI
I NEW YORK, Oct. 10. (UPI
Frances Deo and Joel McCren
both .tare of the movies, today
confirmed report. Hint they are
to be married In tha near fu
ture.

Will Rogers Says:
SANTA MONICA, Oct. 10

Kdltor The Klamath News:
Nothing really

to thl. coun-

try can ever hap-

pen, for right In

the middle ot serl-o-

troublca coma
up some fool thing.
"The world I. about

to Ho to war," "farm mort-

gage, are selling for 60 cent,
a bushel," "The American
dollar I. bouncing Ilka a rub-ib-

check."
Hut In the midst ot all this

Washington I. excited ana
about to declare a special n

ot congres. over Baby
and Jackie Cooper', .alary.

If the government starts regu-

lating everybody', salaries, you
are going to have thl. oountry
clogged up with dollar t year
men again. Thousand, pay

voluntarily to c. Baby Leroy,
but .before they can get the
enate gnllery full (free ot ad-

mission) they linve to idver-tls- o

that two' senator, will

probably kill ach othor. That',
what make. u. t great coun-

try, the Utile thing, are seri-

ous, and the big one. are not.
(Yours,

been asked. ,th. library.
) '


